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SUBJECT: CITIZENSHIP AND PASSPORTS: Lee Harvey Oswald 

Lee Harvey OSWAlD appeared at the Embesej on Jelly 8 on his oun initiative in 

connection with his desire to return to the United States with his wife. 

:Oswald executed the enclosed questieenaire pertainine to possible expatriating 

acts and was questioned at length-concerning his activities since entering the 

Soviet Union. No evidence was revealed of any act on his part which might have 

ceused loss of his American citizenship. He eehibited Soviet internal "statelessii 

peseport (Arid na zhitelstvo dlym litza bez grazhdanotva) 	31109 issued by .the 

..__co:: city government aijanuaryM, 1965, which is primafacie evidence that he-. 

is regarded by the Soviet authorities as not possessing Soviet cLeizenship. Oswald 

etatad that despite the wording of the statement which he handed to the Embaesy omi 

October 34,1959.(Embassy despatch 234, November 2, 1959), he never in fact actually 

applied for Soviet citizenship. His application at that time was for permission to 

remain in the Soviet Union and for a temporary extension of his tourist visa-pend-

ing the outcome of his request. This application, according to Oswald, con wined 

no reference to Soviet citizenship, nor did he subsequently make any application 

for Soviet citizenship. The application was addreseed by him to the USSR Supreme 

Soviet and 'ryasplaced in the mail box of the 'eletropole Hotel. It appeared; however, 

to have been delivered to the central office of the nozoow OVIR and apparently was 

the basis of a notification to him by that office three days later of perndesion 

to remain in the Soviet Union. There was subsequently issued his present "state-

lees8  internal passport. 

Oswald stated that he has been employed since January 13, 1960, in the Belo-

rnssianRadio and YV Factory in Minsk, where he works as •a metal worker in the 

research shop. He stated that he took no oath or affirmation or allegiance of 
any Rind nor was he required to sign any kind of papers in connection with his 
emp?.oycaent. He gave his earnings as 90, rubles per nnnth. He stated that he is 

not a member of the factory trade union' organization, never having been asked to 

join. 

Oswald stated that he had never been called upon to Ine:ea any statements for 

radio or press or to address audiences since his arrival in the Soviet Union and 

that he has made no statements at any time of any exploitable nature concerning , 

his original decision to reside in the Soviet Union. He recalled that he had 
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i beeo in'...erviewed briefly in his mon t the I.:etropole Hotel in Hoscow on t,1c third day after his arrival in the Soeiet Union by a reporter from nio noecoele The reporter represented hineelf as seoleine coenents from .tmerican tonrists on their impressiona of Y.oacow. Oswald a'oated that he ma.:le no more then a Sew roetino nomoeto of VislitinC tourist natore, the whole la3tinr no oere than too or three ninutes and of no political . sirificencer  'When queried about a statement which he had made to the intervieeting officer at the time of his first appearance at the Embassy on October 31, 1959, to the effect that he would will-inaly make available to the Soviet Union such information as he had ar:cuired as a radar operator in the Marine Corps, Oswald stated thathe was never in Shot subjected to any questioning or briefing by the Soviet authorities concerning his life or experiences prior to entering the Soviet Union and never nrovided such information to any Soviet oreon. He stated that he doubted in fact that ha would have Eiven such information if requested despite his stateeants made at the Embassy. 

Oswald indicated some anxiety as to whether, should he return to the 1;n: L, 3 St:, tss$  he would face possible lone,hy imprisoneent for his act of thc Soviet Unions Oswald VMS told informally that-the Embassy did not percciee, on the basis of information in its possession;  on what grounds he raght be 5. est to conviction leading to puniohmant of such severity as he apparently ha . Ndnd. it was clearly stated to him, ho rover, that the Embassy could Live him no ass-or:mce as to whether upon - his desireito: return to the United :--)tatos• he mieht be liable to prosecution for offenzee committed in violation of laws Of the United States or- of any of ite States. Oswald.  said he understood this. He had simply felt that in hid own interest he could not go baCk, to the United States if it meant returning to, a . number of years• in prison, and. had delayed 'approach-in a Soviet authorities concerning departing from the Soviet Union until he "had this end of the thine s teal ghten ed out." 	 . e - 
Osweld was 1"a:fried on April 30, 1961, to larina Eikolaeerea PUSAKOIA, C. eel technician. He is attemptiree to arrange for his wife to join hiei in :ozcow so that she can appear at the II71'3assy for a visa interview in e'eo next day or twos.  

Oewald intends to institute an application for an exit visa imoediately 1._ his return to Minsk within the :next few days. • Eis American passeort was retumeed to him for this purpose after having been amended to be valid for .- direct return to the United States only. The possession of a foreign passport or similar travel document is typically ae  preroeuieita to being permitted to file an application for a Soviet exit visa, and it was felt that there was little prospect that Oswald could accomplish anything with the Soviet officials con- -corned unless he displayed his American passport, OswaldIs present passport expires on September 10, 1961)  and it is our intention not to renew it without the Dsi:artmcntTs prior approval of the enclosed renewal application;  eod then only upon evidence of a present need for the renewal in connection with his efforts to return to the United States. 	 oe 
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ri'anty months of the realities of life in the Soviet Union hove clear
ly 

had a maturing effect en Oswald. Ha stated frankly that he had lc:Irn
ed a 

lesson the hard way and that ha had been co;r,pletaIy relieved of his 

i',Iusions about the Soviet Union at the sz
:rue time that he acnuired a nel: 

understandini and Appreciation of 	United States and 
tho matnin,-  Ci free- 

dom. Much of the arrocance and brc.vado which charee.xrized him en hi
a,fi.,-st 

visit to the Embassy appears to have left him. He stated that he is/oaitact 

w'th his mother and a brother in the United States( He stated that h
e had 

about 200 rubles and that he and his :ti.fc wrilld save more for eventua
l costs' 

of traveling to the United States. 	• • .. 

• -Act: Roeuested: The Departmentls-action is requested on the enclosed 

appliea-Uon forreneIml of am-midis passport. If appr
oved, it is r,7711sted 

that the albessy be authorized to renew Os,;•::^.1dts passport a
t its dition. 

For the Ambassador: 

. Boris H. %Lassen 
Counselor for Political Affairs 

3nclosures: 

Questionnaire executed by Cow :11d, July 10, 1961. 

Application for Renewal of Pas:;port executed by Oswald, July 10, 1961
. 


